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faCkutfit:... SophomoresDefense Tea
Slated" for i
FebruarySOCIETY

MUSIC

Alumnae Meet
At Sorority .

Tlxe Alpha Phi Alpha alumnae
were entertained at the sorority
house on Court street .Tuesday
night and hostesses were Mrs.
William DePewuid Mrs. Ronald
CrosslandV

After the business meeting
Mrs. Waldo Zeller talked to the
group of f her experiences in
Honolulu, f

" Attending were Mrs. Paul
Heath, Mrs. Wilmer Wells, Mrs.
Richard Smart, Mrs. William De-Pe- w,

Mrs. Norval E. Edwards,
Mrs. .Roy Harland, Mrs. Ronald
Crossland, Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Miss
Eva Cochran, Miss Jannette
Brown, Mrs. Frank Earnest and
Mrs. H. B. Parker of Corvallis.

Sexton, Miss Maxine Paulsen
and Mrs. Bowers.

Mrs. EL R. Viesko, Mr and Mrs.
A J. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Beard, Mr and Mrs. E. M. Page,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Skopil and
Mr. and Mrs. AJ XInruh.

Delta Zetas at
'Bowers Home

. Mrs. Floyd Bowers was host-
ess to the alumnae of Delta
Zeta sorority at her new home
on North 15th street Tuesday
night A dessert was served and
the group sewed for Bundles for
Britain. I

Members attending were Mrs.
William Bradford,! Mrs. B. L.
Bradley, Mrs. Edmund 'Carle-to- n,

Mrs. Bjjarne Ericksen, Mrs.
A. H. Fargher, Mrs. Charles
Feike, Mrs. Emmett Kleinke,
Mrs. Hugh Morrow, Mrs. Virgil

To Dance
I

. "Winter Sports! will be the
theme of the dance sponsored
by the sophomore class at the
senior high school Friday night
from 830 to j 1130 ' o'clock.
Evangeline Mokinley 1 general
chairman of the affair,

Committees include general, .

Evangeline McKinley, Donna
Unruh, Evan Boise; decoration,
Pat Mase, George Manning,
Charlotte Matbis;! patrons and
patronesses, Pat Viesko; publ-
icity, George Manning.

Patrons and I patronesses are
Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise,
Mrs. Theresa Reinhart, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McKhueyJ Mr. and

Annual Januccry Sale of

Jffirker's

Army Folk
ToHLeave
Saltem

News this week concerns
snembera of the army contin-
gent who , are leaving - their
posts for new stations and
wives who are joining their
husbands.

Mrs. Reynolds Allen and her
three children, Sara Ann, Molly
Tolle and Jimmy Jay, are en-
training Sunday for Anniston,
Alabama, to join Lt Allen, who
has been stationed at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia, since fall. His
new post will be at Camp Mc-
Clelland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-
tin will be hosts for a buffet
supper and bridge party Friday
night at their North Church
street home for the pleasure of
Mrs. Allen. Covers will be plac-
ed for the honor guest, Miss
Margaret Wagner, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Purvine, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Needham, Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Hague, and Mr. and
Mrs.. Martin.

Mrs. Howard Adams, who is
visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Corey,
has received word from Lt
Adams that he will be stationed
at Fort Francis E. Warren,
Wyoming. He has been at Camp
Lee, Virginia, and is now en
route west Mrs. Adams plans
to join her husband in several
weeks.

Miss Beryl Holt is entertain-
ing informally tonight at her
apartment at the Royal Court
in honor of Mrs. Allen - and
Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. Homer L. Goulet was in
Salem the first of the week and
will be back soon with her
sons, Phillip and Garrett Lt
Goulet, who has been at Mc-Cho- rd

field, is leaving for Boise
where he will be stationed. Mrs.
Goulet and her-- sons will be at
their country home for several
weeks before leaving for Boise.

Lt. and Mrs. Harry V. Car-
son (Bobbe Shinn) are driving
west this week from, Fort Ben-nin- g,

Georgia, to San Jose,
Calif., where they will report
on Sunday. Before leaving Geor-
gia, Mrs. Carson visited with
Mrs. Ronald Husk (Barbara
Evans) and her small daughter.
Captain and Mrs. Husk will re-
port back to Fort Lewis the
first of Febiuary.

CORSETS
Not a Clearance! Every garment is brand new and styled after proven

4Best Sellers," Special Priced Just Once a Year I

50M295 3
$C00

If you are wisel you will
not be content to buy just
one garment, youll want
at least two or three!

GIRDLES . . . .
Famous for their fine
quality! Famous for their
comfortable fit; smart
slenderizing effects! Pop-
ular "Stay-Up- ;, tops! Be
fitted in a fine quality
girdle now and save! This
sale may never be re-
peated again, ; especially
at these low, prices.

COMPLETES . . . .
Illustrated at right is one
of Warner's Le Gant
completes on sale this
week. Others including
the famous HALF-SIZ-E

are on sale at money sav-
ing prices. Reg. $7.50
values . . . $5.95. Reg.
$12.50 values ... $7.95.

ALSO OUR ANNUAL SALE OF

hjfat and nITl!

Proceeds from dances and teas
these days will be used for na-

tional defense and buying bonds.
Announcement is being made

today of the defense tea for
which the Salem Woman'! club
Is sponsoring on Wednesday,
February 1L The affair will be
held at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Percy R. Kelly, 292 South
17th street All Salem women
are invited to attend and calling
hours will be from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Kelly heads the director-
ate for the tea and all proceeds
will be used for defense pur-
poses. The patriotic colors will
be carried out In the decora-
tions.

Assisting Mrs. Kelly are mem-
bers of the Salem Woman's club
board including Mrs. George H.
Swift, Mrs, Herbert Rahe, Mrs.
David Wright Mrs. R. R. Board-ma- n,

Miss Eula McCully, Mrs.
Harry Collins, Mrs. J.eans
Patterson, Mrs. Ora MclirTe,
Mrs. Marie Von Eschen, Mrs. V.
E. Newcomb, Mrs. Saul ; Janz,
Mrs. A. L. Skewis, Mrs. Charles
V. Galloway, Mrs. George W.
Ailing, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rogsman.

Bridge Clubs ;

Are Honored
Hostesses are entertaining

members of their bridge clubs
at informal parties this week. '

Miss Kreta Janz and Mrs.
Glenn Wilbur have invited their
club to a 1 o'clock luncheon
Saturday afternoon at the Roy-
al Court apartment of Miss
Janz. Bridge will be in play
during the afternoon.

Special guests will be Mrs.
Deryl Myers and ifrs. Aid en

' Adolph. Members are Mrs, Ver-
non Perry, Mrs. Harold Cdinger,
Mrs. Clayton Foreman, Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Mrs. Chandler
Brown, Mrs. Garlen Simpson,
Mrs. Loring Schmidt, Mrs. Ro-
bert Drager, Mrs. Robert Her-ra- ll,

Mrs. James Walton, Miss
Janz and Mrs. Wilbur.

Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren was
hostess for members of her club
at her apartment at the Roberts
Wednesday night. S p e c ia 1

guests were Miss Beryl $eacat,
. Miss Mickey Russell and Mrs.

Harold Shogren.
Mrs. Milton L. Meyers has

invited her club to luncheon
and bridge this afternoon at her
Court street home. Mrs. John
Hughes will entertain her club
at bridge and a late supper to-
night. Mrs. Verne Robb will also
be a club hostess tonight with
a supper following an ei'ening
of bridge.

Mrs. King Will
Entertain

Mrs. A. Terrence King Will en-
tertain informally this afternoon
for a group of friends and their
children, who plan to meet reg-
ularly. Refreshments will be
served late in the afternoon.

Guests will be Mrs. Leon Per-
ry, Stephen and David; Mrs.
William Lidbeck, Nancy and
Jean, Mrs. Willard N. Thomp-

son, Jay and Terry, Mrs. Carl
Rickson, Shoelene, Bryce and
Melinda, Mrs. Charles Camp-
bell, Timothy and Mary" Ellen,
Mrs. W. T. Waterman and Billy,

, Mrs. Jerald Backstrand arid Jim-
my, Mrs. Verden.Hockett, Bill
and Jim.

Mrs. Harry H. Wemstebt en-
trained for the south Wednesday
night where she will enjoy a
pleasure and buying trip in Los
Angeles and San Francisco.
While in Los Angeles Mrs,' Wein-ste- in

-- will be registered I at the
Mayflower hotel and before re-
turning north will sojourn for a
few days in Palm Springs.

5

Mrs. Barton Myers entertained
chapter BC, PEO at her home
on North 24th street Tuesday
afternoon.

Philharmonic erchestra re-
hearsals will be resumed :tonight
at the usual place at 7 o'clock.

OAK POINT Mary5 Aider-so- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Alderson, was on the
honor roll at the University of
Oregon at Eugene the past
term. Mary is a junior and ma-
joring in physical education.

7
New Spring!

They're here! Pastel cojr
ors: dusty rose, powder
blue, and cream beige In
cores or pleats; See these
new styles. :

, : Beautiful Shoes
23 X. Libert? -

The HOME
1 1

CLUB CALENDAR
THURSDAY

Pr Ingle Pleasant Point Social
club with Mrs. Homer Harrison. '

1232 Center street.
Chapter G. PEO with Mrs. Tink-ha- m

Gilbert. Orchard Heights
road. 1 o'clock salad luncheon.Daughters of Union Veterans
With Mrs. May Bach, 520 South25th street, S p. m.

Women's council First Christian
church. 11 a. m, all day at church.Lions auxiliary luncheon, God-frey's. 1p.m.

Willamette university Faculty
Women's club. Universiyt House,2:30 p. m.

Pan American Study class.Woman's club meets with Mrs.
Frank Myers. 602 North Winter
street. 3 p. re.

American Legion auxiliary sew-i-ngroup, all day meeting. Legion
home, no-ho- st dinner at noon.

Salem Council of Women'sOrnj2ltion' etty library. 1p.m.auxiliary. No. 12 withMrs. Aganetha Wiens. 1431 NorthCottage street. 2 p. m.
Merry Minilers with Mrs. Leon-

ard Malm.

FKnAT
j Lions auxiliary card party.

Cherry City auditorium. S p. m.
WRC at VFW hall. X p. m.
Florence VaU Missionary so-

ciety. Calvary Baptist church, 2 p.
m. at church.

club auxiliary with Mrs.
Harold Graham, 722 North Witnerstreet. 2 p. m.

Woman's Alliance Unitarianchurch with Mrs. Milton Meyers,
1055 Court street. 2:30 p m.

Degree of Honor installation atPythian hall. 8 p. m.
Englewood Woman's club, Mrs.

C. B. Johns, 1275 North 16thstreet, 1p.m.
Ann Judson circle. First Baptist

church, at church parlors, 7:30p. m.
Past Matrons. OES dinner meet-

ing, Golden Pheasant, 6:45 p. m.
SATURDAY

American Legion auxiliary
dance, Legion home, 9 to 12 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

South Circle First Christian
church, all day meeting with Mrs.
A. M. Hanson. 562 Mill street, no-h- ost

luncheon at noon.

' '
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i William Holder

Mr. Holder Will
Speak Today

Te Women's Council of First
ChriTtian church will meet
Thursday at 11 ajn. for an all
day meeting. Luncheon will be
served at 12:15 o'clock by Mrs.
Doane's group.

The afternoon program be-
ginning at 1:15 o'clock will In-
clude devotionals led by Mrs.
B. F. Shoemaker.

A quartet composed of Mrs.
W. R. Tanner, Mrs. Clifford
Phillips. Mrs. A. Vittone and
Mrs. F. E. Mix will sing a group
of numbers.

The speaker will be Mr. Wil-
liam R. Holder of Indianapolis.
Mr. Holder has had long service
in the work of the church. He
is now director of maintenance
for the United Missionary so-
ciety; and is supervisor of home
missions for the brotherhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Holder were mis-
sionaries 12 years in the Belgian
Congo, Africa.

MONMOUTH Miss Alberta
Sac re, Glendale, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sacre, of
Monmouth, became the bride of
Mr. Clyde A. McXnlght of
Grants Pass, a son of Mrs. Eva
McKnight of Baker, on New
Year's day.

Rev. William M. Ess on of
, Reedsport read the service at

the home of the bride's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Esselstrom at Reedsport
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, .wore her mother's
wedding dress of embroidered

. net over white satin with a
fingertip veiL Her bouquet was
of gardenias and bouvardia.

Miss Eva Watkins of Glen-- -
dale was bridesmaid and Mr.
Louis Watkins was best man. A
weddine dinner was served fol
lowing the ceremony. The bride
was graduated from Monmouth
high school and Oregon College
of Education and attended Wil
lamette university. She is teach-
ing at Glendale and win retain
her position this year. Mr. Mc-
Knight Is in' business at Grants
Pass, where they will be at
home at 515 South 5th street
" Eedecorated - Enlarged 1

, usual ware ?L5
j- -- Perm Oil N

I Complete. v i.U
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JO first Natural Dark Cg.'
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MAXINE BUKtfN
Editor

New Worthy
Advisor
Named

Chadwick assembly, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls met on
Tuesday night at Masdhic tem-
ple and elected Jean Rowland,
daughter of Mrs. Edna Rowland,
to head the organization as
worthy advisor. ,

Mary Elizabeth Sisson is the
new worthy associate advisor,
Margaret Forsythe is Charity;
Joan i Remington, Hope; Jean
Driggs, Faith; Helen Paulson,
recorder, and Pat Schneider is
treasurer.

On January 27 the Rainbow
Girls will hold a formal instal-
lation ceremony, to which the
public is invited.

Parents Club to
Fete Committee

Parents club, Boy Scout troop
No. 1 will entertain with a no-ho- st

dinner Friday night at the
scout hut at 6:30 o'clock. The
affair will honor the Rotary
troop . committee and their
wives. Mrs. Harry Wiedmaier is
president of the club.

Honor guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McClelland, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Skopil, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Purvine, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Bosler, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ostrin, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fowler and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Gleason.

VFW Daughters
Unit Meets

The-- Daughters unit of the
VFW auxiliary met Monday
night for a short business ses-
sion.! After their meeting they
were present when the War
Mothers presented a newt flag
to the VFWv auxiliary.

Rosemary Shattuck is a new
member of the Daughters unit.
Those present were Alvera Pur-ce- ll,

Cornelia Strayer, Loris
Harlan, Dorothy Cady, Rita and
Irene Free, Virginia Beall, Ver-let- ta

and Viola Jacobsen and
Joan Hoereth.

The next meeting will be
January 22, when a farewell
party will be held for Loris
Harlan who leaves soon for Ma-
son City to reside.

Fast Matrons association, OES,
will: hold its regular dinner
meeting at the Golden Pheasant
Friday night at 6:45 o'clock.
Hostesses include Mrs. Pearl
Speer, Mrs. Herman Miller. Mrs.
Frank" Reeves, Mrs. R. Lee
Wood and Mrs. Percy Kelly.

Conrratulations are being sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter
(Hilda Seguin) of San Francisco
on the birth of a daughter, Janet
Rose, born January 8. Mr. and
Mrsi Carter are former Salem
residents.

j

Mrs. Sidney Hoffman will en-
tertain the Pi Beta Phi alumnae
at her home tnight for a dessert
supper at 7:30 o'clock. Miss
Helen Wiedmer and Mrs. Robert
Stuart will be assisting hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert hwab-bau- er

and daughter, Joan, are
home from Los Angeles where
they have been vacationing for
several weeks.

; ?

Mrs. Lather Jensen entertain-
ed members of her club at
bridge and supper Wednesday
night- -

OAK POINT Mrs. Ellis
Lauterback entertained Inde-
pendence Rural Woman's club
Tuesday at the first meeting for
the year. The president Mrs.
Hugh Rogers, appointed her
committees: for the year. For
the house committee she chose
Mrs,-Byro- n RuddelL Mrs. Ellis
Lauterback; and Mrs. Dale
Green; ways and means, Mrs.
Hattie J. Black, Mrs. Lavant-Peas- e,

Mrs! Abe Terguson, Mrs.
Jesse Gwin and Mrs. Lena
Whftsple; program, Mrs. C C.
Cotnstocky Mrs. R. A. Alderson .

and Mrs. Orley Brown; lookout,
Hazel Hughes, Mrs. T. J.
Phimus and Mrs. Edward
Harhsberger; membership, Mrs.
Z. Bartel, Mrs. Grove Peterson.
Mrs. Harnsberger, Mrs. Green
and Mrs.' .Hugh Rogers, and
Mrs. Grove Peterson on the
healUr, rommittee, ' and iss

Florence. Titus pianist The dub
voted $5 ta be given to the Bed

.Cross at 1 Independence. The
group will tew, for Jha Red
Cross. Mrs: Grove Peterson was
appointed f to. arrange for ma-
terials and work. 't-;:- '

Urs. Cecil Hultman of Buena
Vista and llru Joe Bindel were
guests. .The next meeting will
be January Z7 at the home of

.By DoUres Belaud

It's About Time for the fas
tidious to note this idea. Sachets
sewn to the inside of the crowns
of hats. Make the sachets of red
velvet and heart shaped . . .
about one inch wide. Scents the
hair delicately.

With Salem
Folk at OSC

By ILENE PAULSON

Oregon State is back to nor-

malcy after spending part of last
week on a dark, cold campus.

Most students tried to keep warm
by fireplaces, but a few lucky
ones had wood furnaces and gas
cookstoves.

In houses with electric stoves

students accepted invitations
from Other houses to come for hot
meals. Jim Leedy, Phi Gamma
Delta, helped entertain the Chi
Omega girls when they ate din-
ner at the Fiji house. Jim, inci-
dentally, is back after over a
year's absence from school be
cause of illness. Also, hosts to
a sorority were Bill Shinn, Nor-
man Sholseth, and Oscar Paul-
son, SAEs, whose invitation was
accepted by the Pi Beta Phis.

Frances Anne Mott, back after
a term's absence, visited with Vic
Gibson and Jack Hayes when the
Betas joined the Thetas in a
warm meaL The Alpha Gam-
ma Deltas of which Georgia Cook
and Jeanne Donaldson are
pledges, were among the fortun-
ate few who had gas stoves and
were not inconvenienbed.

The silver thaw caused a great
deal of damage to the beautiful
snruDoeiy on ine campus ana
many Oregon State grads in the
future will sadly looke at the dis-
figured and broken trees.

Bill Fillmore, editor of the Ore-
gon State Technical Record, has
been busy preparing the quart-
erly publication of the engineer-
ing school. In this capacity, he
attended the Greater Halls' tea
Sunday at Waldo hall. This is
an annual affair given by Waldo,
Snell and Waldo Annex for presi-
dents, secretaries, and represen-
tatives of all the clubs, honor
societies, and living organizations
on the campus.

Phi Delt pledges Don Bower
and Jim Hatfield visited the Uni-
versity of Oregon campus last
week. Don and Bob Irish have
done well in basketball practice
and may play in the rook game
this weekend. Bill Page, Delta
Tau Delta pledge, was at the try-ou- ts

for the rook crew and has
also been skiing for the Suski
club.

David Van Cleave is now gen-
eral forum chairman of the Wes-
ley Foundation, Methodist church
group on the campus. Glen Nord-qui- st

member of the Willamette
university football team, started
the discussions last Sunday by
speaking on "What I Saw at
Pearl Harbor."

A few of the Salem students
attending the all-scho- ol sport
dance at the Memorial Union
ballroom Saturday night were
Helen Smith, Jeanne Donaldson,
Dorothy Pyatt, Peggy Reinholdt
Doris Harrington, Bill Shinn,
Don Bower and Bob Irish. Also
at the dance was Jean Holsteinj
a visitor on the campus now as
he finished school last term.
Jean, cadet colonel of the ROTC
last year, i has-be-

en summoned
to report for' army duty In
Georgia, January 21.

Delta Phi alumnae will be
entertained tonight at the home
of Mrs. Albert Cohen,- - 2200
Chemeketa street, at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Waldo Zeller will talk in-
formally to the group on her
experiences in Honolulu.
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Htre'eEanrTr--l
WayToGetEcIIef

OH after those distressing spells
of coughing and ease misery eg-to- t

cold the Tidely used Vldcs
way... Boll some water. Pour tt
Into a bowl. Add a. rood spoonful
of Vlcka VapoBub. Than breathetn thestrajn tngmedldnsJ Tmpora.
With every breath 70a take
VapoRubl mudlcatton soothes
irritation, quiets eooghlng, helps
clear bm& and breathlne pa,
sages, roa ADDED BLJX..At
bedU&e rch vicxs Ysposub 03
throat chest and back. Its poul-tlce-va- por

action works to bring
arw nwun wous you sieepv

FiUlng!

j

For abdominal support . . . for com-
fort and for fashion, there is nothing
better than a NEMO WONDERLDJT!
It's patented side -- closing inner -- belt
lifts and supports sagging muscles,
smooths the diaphragm, whisks awayin Mm i A

Pattern

G iy as a merry -round is
this new dirndl frock by Anne
Adams! Pattern 4548 is full of
restful details like the scalloped
bodice ; closing, the gingham
banding and applique. The sil-
houette is definitely dirndl with

: a long moulded bodice, a square
' neck and a full skirt The half-be- lt

in back accents the slim
'waist You can make so many
versions with the Sewing In-
structor! One in crepe with bias
banding or ric-ra-e; one In sheer
wool with long sleeves and no

, scallops oa the bodice; another
. in bright cotton with three big
- tulips appliqued on the skirt in
front! (The tulip pattern is in-
cluded). A three-quart-er sleev- -;

ed version is optional too.
.Here's your new date frock or
! gay housedress order lt today! -

j rawB mo a avauaoie in
, misses' sizes 12, 14. 16, 18 and

weignt. ixnmort plus control. Made of
fine brocade batiste with divided silk
jersey silk bust section. All sizes 38 to
52. Regularly $7JO. For three days

l Jtr V .9 V V t :. t I t i ll now and.aw sfki 1 i in money!r save n: lm w mfm. c av .t bb a ar ar a I Saa.ibssbw w mai. x m. r aav as a bl

M AY if -- y,

$P95
1

SPf 1

, Ah , 1

1

:Gossdrds I

13.95-7.9- 5

Cossard xioseouts!
Save! Let us fit you
during this three-da- y

sale! It will pay
you to choose your
entire, spring andummer. needs now!

from us and
choose your
foundations

Sarc-it-y
of materi-

als leads us to
believe a
shortage
prevail
finer founda-
tion garments
in the
future!

$RQ0
'AdJwUble
SM

'3

"
The smartness of a smaller waist is yours ia
this NEMO foundation sketched at right. This
pantie girdle certainly knows how to give
you a streamlined waistline! The new 2-p- ly

. midriff control smooths your middle to a
minimum and does so in comfort. Regularly
priced at $7.50. Save one-thi- rd now! .

I
v :
: Other Ncbm Girdles with

Vabt Priced at

,20. Size 18 takes 3 yards 35
Inch fabric and i yard con-
trast. $

Send fifteen cents (I Se) In coins
- Write plainly SIZE NAME, AD-

DRESS and STYLE NUMBER. - '

Her comes the Spring Fashion
Parade, m the new Anne Adams '
Pattern Book JUST OUT! Each
aty to la wsy. smart nd easy to
make. Ttf latest siUMuetteo ar
shown ta day and evenang modes. '
There art 'trim street outfits;

i smart town-asd-count- ry com.
routers. American-desiffn- ed t rints
and cottoita. Slimmms on-a-h- .
Cet iMtna atyies. Graduation
tod fwM. Oea data-- -.

s frscks; "snua-fr- y pity sad par-
ty clot Pi A bookful af fashion

for r:iieen cents. JPattera fcfteea
t ' rents. Book and Pattern together,

twentyiva. cents.
Send your order to The Oreexm

' r Pilrn rpsrtircnt ; '

f &ein. Oref" " """"

Miller
v

1 .


